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AREAS ACCORDING TO RISK CRITERIA 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Storm drain inlets are used to collect urban runoff and discharge it to an underground sewer system. 
Inadequate attention to inlet capacity can cause undue hazard to the security of many urban 
activities. Inlets can be considered as hydrological limits of a series of sub-catchments that jointly 
represent the whole urban basin. Generally rational method is successfully used in a lot of urban 
drainage procedures of calculation. Its frequent use is due to the reduced size of the basins in urban 
areas. Normally spacing between two adjacent drainage grates is of the order of tens and sub-
catchment areas are lower of a hectare, consequently it’s convenient to use rational formula. In the 
design phase it’s possible to determine the optimal spacing among inlets to fulfil the risk criteria 
admitted by Public Administrations. In this case an adequate know-how of inlet hydraulic efficiency 
is required and generally the lack of this information represents the most important difficulty in the 
design phase. In this paper an inlets design methodology based on FLUMEN-UPC research about 
hydraulic efficiency of surface drainage elements is presented. It can be applied theoretically for 
each type of grate and each type of street geometry without previous experimental tests. 
 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Effective drainage of roadway pavements is essential to the maintenance of highway service 
levels and to traffic safety. Pavement drainage requires consideration of: 
- hydrological conditions and surface drainage 
- gutter flow and hydraulic behavior of the streets involved 
- risk criteria related to urban runoff in case of storm 
- hydraulic inlet capacity 
During the design phase, engineers hypothesize that the stormwater enters into the sewer 
systems exactly in the same hydrological catchment where the rain fell. 
According to this hypothesis, we define the limits of the hydrological catchments by the inlet 
position, however surface runoff is often not diverted entirely by the inlets. A significant amount of 
water can exceed the assumed hydrological limits if the inlet is not efficiently designed or the inlet 
location is poor. In fact, inlet system capacity governs both the rate of water removal from the 
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surface and as a consequence, the amount of water entering into the storm drainage system. If this 
hypothesis doesn’t prove to be true, hydrological and hydraulic supposed schemas will be different 
as those assumed during the design process. As for the case shown in Figure 1, inadequate inlet 
capacity or poor inlets location can modify the hydrological  hypothesis with respect to the ones 
supposed in the design phase because the assumed hydrological limits can change. Sewer pipe AB is 
assumed to drain the runoff produced at the left part of the basin, so it is designed according to this 
condition. Pipe CD is designed to drain the runoff in the area between pipes AB and CD. But if the 
runoff assumed to be introduced in the pipe AB is not collected, it flows through the boundary limits 
of the basin, and if it is collected and introduced downstream   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Hydrological catchments distorted for the lack of an efficient system of drainage inlets. 
 
Furthermore, highly urbanized communities and cities can quickly present, in case of 
medium or heavy storms, an inadequate and insufficient drainage system with an unacceptable flood 
frequency. This problem is often due to a strong increase of the impervious area upstream of the 
considered catchment. In these cases, urban drainage system reaches rapidly its maximum capacity 
and the sewer system presents pressure flow with a rising water piezometric level.  
 
 
2. INLET HYDRAULIC EFFICIENCY 
 
The hydraulic capacity of a storm drainage inlet depends upon its geometry as well as the 
characteristics of the gutter flow. Inlet capacity governs both the rate of water removal from the 
gutter and the amount of water that can enter into the storm drainage system. Inadequate inlet 
capacity or poor inlet location may cause flooding on the roadway resulting in a hazard to 
pedestrians (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2 Street floods in the North of Spain due to inefficient surface drainage system. 
 
The efficiency of a drainage grate is defined as the ratio of the discharge intercepted (Qint) by 
the inlet to the total discharge approaching the inlet (Q): 
 
 
Q
Q
E int=       (1) 
 
In the 1997 the Hydraulic Department of UPC promoted a new research line in the field of the 
road grates efficiency. The most common grates were tested in a laboratory by a platform that can 
simulate the hydraulic behaviour of a roadway. Particularly, the platform can simulate roadway with 
transversal slope up to 4 and longitudinal slope up to 14% and it is possible to test drainage grates 
with a large range of flow (0–200 l/s). On the basis of these tests and the studies of the HR 
Wallingford (Spaliviero and Way, 1998) a potential law expression was achieved and a reliable 
methodology concerning efficiency calculation was obtained (Martínez and Gómez, 2000).  
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where: 
Q is the total flow approaching the inlet (l/s) 
y is the hydraulic depth upstream to the grate (mm) 
A and B are two characteristic parameters related to the grate geometry 
Eq. 2 is the result produced by a series of test on a platform of 3 m wide corresponding to a 
common lane in Barcelona (Figure 3). 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Platform section 
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By the hypothesis on uniform distribution of velocity in the hydraulic cross section it is 
possible to generalize eq. 2 and to use the methodology for each width of roadway.  
In the following table equations for each type of street geometry are presented (Gómez and 
Russo, 2005). In order to clarify the equations, each case has been represented in the following 
figures too. 
 
Table 1 Efficiency equations for different roadway types. 
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where: 
y = flow depth 
Qroadway = approaching flow to a inlet circulating in the gutter (m3/s) 
Ix = transversal slope of the gutter (m/m) 
E’= efficiency of the inlet related to a width of roadway = 3 m  
Qint = E’Q  
Q = flow related to a width of roadway = 3 m (m3/s) 
E = Qint/Qroadway 
Qint = total discharge intercepted by the inlet (m3/s) 
E = efficiency of the inlet  
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Figure 4 Roadway cross section for the condition x < 3 m and y ≤  x·Ix. 
 
 
 
Figure 4 Roadway cross section for the condition x < 3 m and x·Ix ≤  y ≤ 3·Ix m. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5 Roadway cross section for the condition x < 3 m and y ≥ 3·Ix m. 
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Figure 6 Roadway cross section for the condition x > 3 m and y ≤  3·Ix m. 
 
 
 
Figure 7 Roadway cross section for the condition x > 3 m and 3·Ix m ≤ y ≤  x·Ix m. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8 Roadway cross section for the condition x > 3 m and y ≥ x·Ix m. 
 
 
Other important goal of UPC research was the link between inlet efficiency and some 
particulars geometric parameters of the grate (as numbers of longitudinal, transversal and diagonal 
bars, void area, length and width of the grate, etc.). Particularly experimental data showed that: 
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where: 
Ag is the area that includes the void area of the grate inlet (AH) 
p is ratio of the Ag to the AH 
nt, nl, nd  are, respectively, the numbers of transversal, longitudinal and diagonal bars 
L is the length of the grate inlet 
W is the width of the grate inlet 
 
Other grates were used to confirm this methodology and the results showed that it can be 
applied theoretically for each type of grate with dimensions contained into the UPC tests range 
without previous experimental tests (Martínez and Gómez, 2000). 
 
 
3. FLOW IN AN UNIFORM GUTTER SECTION 
 
In a uniform gutter section (Figure 9), the depth flow is related to the spread and the cross 
slope as: 
 
 xTSy =       (5) 
 
The cross-sectional area of the flow is: 
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and the wetted perimeter P is 
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where: 
y is the flow depth (m) 
T is the water spread (m) 
Sx is the pavement cross slope (m/m) 
A is the cross-sectional flow area (m2)     
 
 
 
Figure 9 Uniform gutter cross section. 
 
Assuming normal conditions as a first approach, substitution of these expressions into the 
Manning equation: 
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Q is the flow in gutter section (m3/s) 
Cf is a constant (= 0.376)  
n is the Manning’s roughness coefficient 
S0 is the gutter longitudinal slope (m/m) 
Eq. 8 is a modified form of the Manning equation. Izzard modified Manning’s equation 
because the hydraulic radius does not adequately describe the gutter cross section particularly where 
the top width of the water surface may be more than 40 times the curb depth (Izzard, 1946). 
 
 
4. METHODOLOGY CARRIED OUT FOR THE BARCELONA CASE 
 
CLABSA Clavegueram de Barcelona S. A. is a company that manages the sewer system of 
Barcelona. Jointly with UPC, it carried out this study to determine a simple, quick and adequate 
methodology to correctly design inlet systems according to the risk criteria related to urban runoff 
that the Public Administration requires in case of a storm. 
The methodology is based on the following steps: 
• Hydraulic efficiency study of the inlets involved 
• Selection of risk criteria related to urban runoff in case of heavy rain 
• Hydrological study of the sub-catchments considering the rational method approach and the 
risk criteria chosen 
 
4.1 Inlets analyzed and related specific A and B parameters 
 
The most common grates in Barcelona were studied in order to apply UPC methodology on 
the hydraulic efficiency (eq. 2, 3, 4).  
 Specifically the grates analyzed (Figure 10) were: 
• Barcelona 1 
• Meridiana 
• Barcino 
• CIVE 70 
 
 
Barcelona 1 
 
Meridiana 
 
 
 
CIVE70 
 
Barcino 
 
Figure 10 Inlets actually used in Barcelona and analyzed in this study. 
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 Barcelona 1 and Meridiana grates are commonly used across the entire city. They can be 
considered the conventional grates of Barcelona. The use of inlet CIVE70 is limited to the old town 
(pedestrian area), while Barcino, due to its dimensions and capacity of discharge, is typically located 
in the outlet of sub-catchments that encounter a lack of inlets upstream or are situated in depressed 
zones.  
These grates were analyzed according to UPC theory and specific coefficient A and B were 
calculated in order to apply the equation related to inlet hydraulic efficiency in several geometric 
conditions. Table 2 shows the data for the tested inlets. 
 
Table 2 Geometric characteristics of the tested inlets. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In order to consider inlet under clogging conditions, a safety clogging factor of 2 was 
considered in the efficiency calculations (Guo, 2000). 
  
4.2 Risk criteria adopted by Barcelona Municipality 
 
Surface drainage is an essential condition to maintain good street service and a good traffic 
safety level. Water on the pavements can interrupt traffic, reduce skid resistance, and increase the 
potential of hydroplaning. 
 The public administration must guarantee a satisfactory performance and a good hydraulic 
behaviour for the streets in case of storm (especially considering the most important avenues as 
emergency ways in case of flooding).  
For these reasons, it is best practice to design the surface inlet system to guarantee an adequate 
performance street standard for a storm with a return period of 10 years and to guarantee the 
accomplishment of safety criteria in case of a storm with a frequency of 100 years.  
Actually, the municipality of Barcelona considers the following (Figure 11) graph based on 
hydraulic parameters (flow depth and flow velocity) to represent safety criteria in urban areas for a 
storm with a return period of 100 years (Gómez and Russo, 2005). The surface drainage systems in 
Barcelona are designed for a storm with a return period of 10 years. 
For this type of storms the following performance service levels for urban roadways should be 
guaranteed: 
• Maximum flow depth ymax = 6 cm 
• Maximum flow velocity vmax = 1.5 m/s 
These performance service levels represent a basic condition in the inlet system design. 
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Figure 11 Dangerous and safety conditions in case of flooding. 
 
4.3 Hydrological study of the sub-catchments considering the rational  method approach  
 
In this paper a simple approach to inlets system design is proposed. A quick and adequate 
procedure to design inlet systems according to safety criteria is important for administrators that 
need to keep up with fast growing urban areas. The procedure proposed in this paper can be easily 
used for streets of new urban areas and for the hydraulic rehabilitation of existing roadways. 
A necessary condition for use of this methodology is the absence of discharges upstream from 
the system. For this reason catchments upstream from the designed one should not present 
hydrological problems and exhibit lack of surface drainage elements, so the methodology presented 
is not recommended for hydrological diagnostic studies of critical points that historically have been 
suffering from  flooding. In these cases 1D, or 2D simulations are more accurate and able to 
represent the complexity of the physic and hydraulic phenomena involved in the study (Gómez et 
al., 2006). 
According to this approach, inlets can be considered as hydrological limits of a series of sub-
catchments that represent the whole urban basin (Figure 12).  In Figure 12, Q is the maximum total 
flow approaching the inlet related to performance service levels fulfilment, Qcapt is the captured flow 
by the inlet and discharged to the sewer system while Qby-pass is the term given to any discharge not 
intercepted. Q can be calculated by eq. 8 for each specific street geometric condition (varying 
longitudinal and transversal slopes) using the most limiting performance service level (ymax or vmax). 
 In general, the Rational Method canbe successfully deployed in urban drainage area 
calculations. Its frequent use is due to the reduced size of the basins in urban areas. Normally the 
spacing between two adjacent drainage grates is of the order of few meters; consequently it is 
possible to use the Rational formula in the calculations related to the stormwater discharge produced 
in a sub-catchment limited by two inlets and for an urban roadway made up of a series of sub-
catchments. 
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Figure 12 Flow evolution related to an inlet system. 
 
The design phase of surface drainage systems consists on determining inlets spacing L for 
intermediate gullies and the location of the initial inlet (L’) downstream of the subcatchment top. L 
and L’ values depend on the grate type, on the geometric conditions of the streets (transversal and 
longitudinal slopes, width of sidewalks and roadways, etc.) and finally on the rainfall intensity used 
for the hydrological calculations. 
It’s possible to use rational formula and UPC efficiency theory to determine design parameters 
L and L’. Figure 13 shows the schematization of the area A included between two intermediate 
inlets.  
 
 
 
Figure 13 Area included by two adjacent inlets considering a half of the roadway. 
 
Peak discharge Qp generated by a constant rainfall intensity I in the area A will be: 
 
 
6.3
CIAQp =       (9)                     
 
where: 
Qp is the peak flow approaching the inlet (sub-catchment outlet) (m3/s) 
C is the runoff coefficient (= 1, assuming complete imperviousness)  
A is the area included between two adjacent inlets (Km2) 
I is the rainfall intensity considered (mm/h) 
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Street performance service levels fulfillment requires the maximum discharge Q in the gutter 
(flow approaching the inlet), so considering the scheme adopted (Figure 12): 
 
 passbyp QQQ −+=       (10)  
                                                                                                                          
 captp QQ =       (11)  
                                                                                         
The maximum amount of runoff (Qp) generated in the area A should be equal to the captured 
flow by the inlet (Qcapt). 
According to eq. 1, discharge intercepted by the inlet (Qcapt) should be expressed as:  
 
 EQQcapt =       (12) 
 
and eq. 9 becomes: 
 
 
6.3
CIAEQ =       (13)                      
 
Using the schematization of Figure 13, it’s possible to determine the design parameter L:  
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where: 
L is the inlet spacing between two intermediate gullies (m) 
x is the half width of the roadway (m) 
a is the width of the sidewalk (m) 
 
To locate the initial inlet and determine L’, we have to consider the most upstream gully in the 
system as a special case as it does not have to handle carry over from the previous sub-catchment, 
thus Qby-pass = 0, and Q = Qp (from eq. 10). 
In the Figure 14, area A’ due to the most upstream gully is represented. 
 
 
 
Figure 14 Area due to the most upstream gully. 
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In this specific case, eq. 13 and eq. 14 become: 
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Calculations were carried out using the Barcelona IDF (Intensity-Duration-Frequency) curve 
for a return period of 10 years (Figure 15). 
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Figure 15 Barcelona IDF curve for a return period of 10 years. 
 
Rainfall intensity I in the rational formula is related to the concentration time of the sub-
catchments involved in the analysis. In urban hydrology, concentration time can be defined as the 
addition of two components: the overland flow time (time of entry) and the channel or sewer flow 
time (time of flow). In this paper, only surface drainage system is considered, so entry time can be 
related directly to rainfall intensity by IDF curve. 
Generally IDF curves present information with time increments of 5 minutes. For 
concentration times (in this case, for entry times) smaller than 5 minutes, constant rainfall intensity 
with duration of 5 minutes can be considered for the calculations (for the Barcelona case, 
I5min=212.45 mm/h). Considering size sub-catchments, the assumptions seem appropriate for a basin 
of up to a main basin length range of 200-300 m.  
The procedure described was carried out for all grates analyzed and for a large range of 
longitudinal slopes (from 0.5% to 15%), while transversal slope was fixed to the Municipality 
normative value of 2%.   
 
 
5. RESULTS 
 
Results were obtained in terms of drained areas or inlet density and are summarized in general 
purpose tables that can be used for the inlets and each longitudinal slope analyzed to determine 
spacing L for intermediate gullies. In the following table and graph (Table 3 and Figure 16) the case 
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for a roadway of 6 meters (2 lanes) is presented. According to Table 1, it’s not possible to generalize 
results for different widths of roadway due to the differences in terms of efficiency.  
 
Table 3 Inlet density to calculate L value for a roadway with 
 2 lanes and different longitudinal slopes. 
 
Longitudinal 
slope (%)
Grate 
Barcelona 1
Grate      
CIVE 70
Grate 
Meridiana
Grate 
Barcino
0.5 180 175 170 275
1 190 185 180 300
2 200 195 190 325
3 205 205 195 340
4 205 210 200 350
5 185 185 175 310
6 160 160 150 265
7 140 135 130 225
8 125 120 120 200
9 110 110 105 180
10 100 100 95 160
11 95 90 90 150
12 85 85 80 140
13 80 80 75 130
14 75 75 70 120
15 70 70 70 110
Drained area (m2)
Vmax = 1.5 m/s
Ymax = 6 cmStreet performance               
service levels adopted: 
 
 
 
 
Figure 16 Inlet density for different longitudinal slopes for a roadway with two lanes. 
 
 As shown in the table 3 and Figure 16, the limiting criterion for small longitudinal slopes (< 
4%) is the maximum flow depth (ymax), while for high longitudinal slope (> 4%) the limiting 
criterion is the maximum flow velocity (vmax). 
 Conventional inlets present a very similar behaviour in terms of efficiency, while the macro-
grate Barcino presents higher hydraulic capacity. 
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5. CONCLUSIONS 
 
A simple approach to design inlet system has been presented. A quick and adequate procedure 
to design inlet systems according to safety criteria consists on an essential condition for engineers 
and technical personnel of Public Administrations that frequently must make several decisions in the 
fast growth of the urban areas. 
The procedure proposed in this paper can be easily used for streets of new urbanizations and 
for the hydraulic rehabilitation of existent roadways. The methodology is based on UPC inlet 
efficiency theory, street performance service levels related to flooding of urban areas and the 
rational method. 
The approach can be used for each type of street geometry with uniform gutter section and 
doesn’t need previous experimental tests on grate inlets similar to tested ones in the UPC 
experimental campaign. Procedure was applied for the case of Barcelona considering the most 
common grates and the street performance service levels actually adopted by the Public 
Administration.  
Results were presented in terms of inlet density (or drained area A for each gully). Knowing 
these data it is possible to determine directly spacing for intermediate inlets.  The results showed 
that the limiting criterion for small longitudinal slopes (< 4%) is the maximum flow depth (ymax), 
while for high longitudinal slope (> 4%) the limiting criterion is the maximum flow velocity (vmax). 
Conventional grate present a very similar behaviour in terms of hydraulic capacity, while macro-
grate Barcino presents efficiency values noticeably higher than other ones.  
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